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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, KHARAGPUR 

Date 18.02.2014 AN, Mid. Spring Sem. Exam. 2013-:-14 Dept: Agric & Food Engg 
Time: 2 Hrs, Full Marks 30, No. of Students 43 (M. Tech:FPE + 41~ Year DO) 
Sub. No. AG60302 Subject: Advanced Thermal Operations in Food Processing 

Important Instructions 
1. Answer either 'GROUP A 'or 'GROUP B ·. No mixed-Group is allowed 
.? -Write GitOVP AlGROUP Bin BOLD at the first page of your answer script. 
3. No STEAM TABLE is allowed. Use PENCIL ONLY for all drawings/sketches/graphs. 
4. Unclear, illegible and figures without proper axes and units for parameters will deduct 

50% of the allotted marks. 

GROUP A 

Q.l Obtain the expression for Diihring lines for boiling point rise of a solution. [4] 

Q2 A single effect evaporator is used to concentrate orange juice from 13% to 35% TSS. 
Feed rate is 1 kg s-1 entering at 20°C. Saturated steam at 160 k:Pa is used, and the 

suction pressure of the compressor is 90 kPa. The boiling point rise is 2.0°C. The 
overall heat transfer coefficient of the heat exchanger is 2.0 kWm-2K-1

. The heat 
capacity of the fresh juice is 4.187 kJ kg-'K-1 and that for concentrated juice is 3.92 kJ 
kg-1K 1

• No preheating of feed is done. The compression efficiency is 35%. 
(a) Draw a schematic of the process with proper labels of components and all the 

operating conditions at appropriate place. [3] 
(b) Calculate 

(i) Amount of make-up liquid water to make superheated compressed vapor into 
saturated vapor. [4] 

(ii) Amount of extra steam required from primary flow line. [2] 
(iii) C.O.P. ofthe system [1] 

Q.3(a) Draw a moisture sorption isotherm (MSI) for a food that follows GAB equation 
having Mo, C and K values respectively as 2%(db), 1.17 and 0.9775 at 65°C. (Choose 
at least TEN random points, excluding 0,0 point, between the extreme values of aw 
to draw the graph. Write-down these chosen points in TABULAR FORM). [5] 

(b) If this food with an initial moisture content of60% (wb) is dried with an air stream at 

65°C and 25% RH, find out the bound, unbound, free, critical and equilibrium 
moisture contents of the food. [5] 

Q.4 In one liter of 40% (w/w) sucrose solution (density 1105 kg m-3
), 50 g citric acid 

(Mol. wt. 192) and 2 g of common salt (NaCl; Mol. wt. 58.5) are added to make it as 
stock syrup. Find out the change in water activity of the sucrose solution with addition 
of other two solutes. The Norrish constant for sucrose, citric acid and NaCI are 2. 7, 
6.17 and 15.2, respectively. [6] 
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GROUPB 

Q.l(a) Define Mo and C in BET equation. [2] 

(b) The following data represent the equilibrium water activity ( aw) for carrots at various 
moisture contents. Fit these data in BET isotherm and determine Mo (in% db) and C 
in BET equation. [6] 

0.1 0.9 

Q.2 Three hundred grams of Marie biscuits with an initial moisture content of8% (db) has 

been packed with a polythene film of O.OOl mm thick. It is stored at 30°C and 80% 
relative humidity. Experimental data on water activity of this type o:f Ois~;uit~ <>how<> 

that it follows a BET model with Mo and C values as 5% db and 6.2, respectively. 
(a) If the limiting value for storage moisture content is corresponding to water activity of 

0.65, estimate the critical storage moisture content that would be the final allowable 
moisture content of the biscuit under this storage condition. [2] 

(b) How long the biscuit could take to arrive that critical condition? [8] 
Given, the permeability values for water vapour through polythene is 7.352 x 10"11 

m\STP)!s m2 atm/mm. The total surface area of the packet is 0.44 m2
• 

[Hint: You can use the Graph supplied to find out a,.. values for different moisture 
contents in the range. Use Simpson 113'"11 rule for numerical integration/ 

Q.3 A continuous single ~ffect evaporator concentrates 2.5 kg s·1 of a 3.0% (wfw) salt 
solution entering the evaporator at 311.0 K to a fmal concentration of 15% (w/w). 
The vapor space of the evaporator is at 89 kPa and the steam supplied is saturated at 
143.3 kPa. The overall coefficient U = 1704 wm-2K"1

. 

(a) Calculate (i) the amounts of vapor produced and (ii) the amount of concentrated 
product, . Assume no boiling point rise. [2] 

(b) The system is coupled with a thermo-compression system that has following 
specifications. Motive steam (saturated) at pressure of 900 kPa, and its flow rate is 0.2 
kg s·1

• ·Nozzle, momentum and compression efficiency are 0.92, 0.83 and 0.87, 
respectively. Vapor from the evaporator is saturated. Take all heat capacity values as 
4.187 kJ kg"1K- 1

• Find out (i) dryness fraction after iso-entropic expansion (ideal) of 
motive steam, (ii) dryness fraction of steam after actual expansion only, (iii) dryness 
fraction after actual expansion and momentum transfer, (iv) vapor e.ntrainment ratio 
and (v) steam economy. [1+1+1+3+2 = 8] 

(c) Find out the heat transfer area (in the calendria) required for this process. [2] 
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Help equations 

[ 
3723.67 ] p = exp 23.0603- , Pa 

222.857 + T 

Hs = 2498.8 + 1.998T- 0.0023T 2
, kJ kg·1 

hs = 4.2155T -1.7011, kJ kg·1 

As= 2500.5 -2.2175T -0.0023T 2 , klkg· 1 

S8 =9.098-0.0227T+5xl0-5 T 2 kJkg-1K-1 

Sw = 0.0125 + 0.0146T -1.6 X 10-5 T 2 , kJkg·1K 1 

Ssup =Ssat +(5.977xl0-
3 

-5.23x10-6TsupXTsup -T
8
a1),kJkg-1K-1 

( 
aw J 1 1 ( e -IJ 

l-aw M = M
0

e + M
0

e aw; 

M eKaw 
M 0 = (1-KawXI-Kaw +eKaw) 

log(::)~ -k(l- Xw 'j- = -kx;; 

n 

Caw )Resultant =IT Caw )solutei; 
i=l 

N A = (p AI - PA2) in kmol m·2 s-1 for multilayer packaging of thickness Li (in mm) and its 

22.414-±Li 
i=l pi 

corresponding permeability PMi in m3(STP)/s m2 atm/mm. 

W dm = N M A= MwAP~JM(RH -aw). W is ink 
d dt A w 22.414L ' d g 

me 
t 22.414WctL f dm 
J dt = !storage period = M APo p x 1000 {RH - aw) 
0 w w M mi 

Wd is dry mattering; Mw =Mol wt. of water= 18 kg kmor1
; A= Area in m2

; tstorage period in 

second; Pw0 is vapour pressure of pure water in Pa; L is ftlm thickness in mm; PM is 

permeability in m3(STP)/s m~ atm/mm; RH is relative humidity in fraction; mi is initial 

moisture content in %db; me is critical moisture content in %db. 

Simpson's 1/3rd rule for Numerical integration 

ib h 
I= ydx=-[yo +4(yl +y3 +Ys + ...... )+2(yz +y4 +Y6 + ..... )+yn] 

a 3 

. h is equal intervals chosen for x. 
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